Dog Record

* Indicates a required field

- **Dog Name**: Augie
- **Dog ID**: A255202
- **Sex**: Male
- **Primary Color**: Tan
- **Secondary Color**: White
- **Breed**: Purebred
- **Spayed/Neutered**: Yes
- **Age**: 6 Years
- **Looks most like**: American Pit Bull Terrier
- **Also looks like**: Please Select
- **Location**: Main
- **Dog Weight**: 57 lbs

Last updated by Dot Baisly on 3/22/2017 at 6:19 PM

Stay Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stay</th>
<th>Intake Date</th>
<th>Intake Type</th>
<th>Outcome Date</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Triage Points</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/21/2017</td>
<td>Transfer-External</td>
<td></td>
<td>Please Select</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triage Report

Last updated by Dot Baisly 3/22/2017 at 10:19 PM

**Behavior Triage Points**

Behavioral History:
Evaluation (3/22/2017):
Shelter Behavior:
Weight: 60+ lbs

**Total:** 11

**Personality Scores**

- **Friendliness**: 3 out of 34
- **Fearfulness**: 1 out of 36
- **Excitability**: 4 out of 33
- **Aggressiveness**: 3 out of 36
- **Playfulness**: 2 out of 21
- **Knows Cues**: 15 out of 15

**Triage Outcome Categories (please select)**

Indicate your shelter's recommendation for the dog below.

- **0–3 Points, No Aggression Noted**: Suitable for adoption with routine screening and counseling.
- **4+ Points or 0–3 Points with Aggression Noted**: Suitable for adoption with problem-based behavior counseling and post-adoption counseling required.
- **Suitable for adoption with both behavior modification training and problem-based behavior counseling required.**
- **Suitable for adoption with behavior modification training, problem-based behavior counseling, and post-adoption counseling required.**
- **Suitable for interim placement into a foster home or training facility for behavior modification, followed by re-evaluation.**
- **Not suitable for adoption into a community (household) setting.**

**Potential Problems Identified**

- Aggression to Dogs

**Recommended Behavior Training**

Remember, it is important to provide dogs with social interaction, mental stimulation, and the exercise that they need. Visit our enrichment programs to find out more.
Notes
Tier 2 adoption: Dog reactive.

Behavioral History Summary
There is no information about this dog's behavior in a home, from a surrendering owner, foster home, etc. (+3)

Behavior Evaluation Summary

**Subtest 1: Leash Manners**
Pulls Medium

**Subtest 2a: Room Behavior Part 1**
Approach Person, Sniff Person, Jump Up (Not on Person)

**Subtest 2b: Room Behavior Part 2**
Yes, dog came when called, times tried 3, Approach Person, Wag Tail

**Subtest 3: Cues**
Sit: 1, Down: 1, Sit/Stay: 1, Come: 1, Shake: 1

**Subtest 4: Handling**
Back Away From Person, Crouch, Ears Back, Lip Lick
Comments: drool

**Subtest 5a: Toys - Ball**
Approach Person

**Subtest 5b: Toys - Plush**
Approach Person

**Subtest 5c: Toys - Tug (+1)**
Take Toy in Mouth, Play Tug, Drop Toy, Approach Person, Jump Up on Person, Wag Tail

**Subtest 6: Run and Freeze**
Approach Person

**Subtest 7: Rubber Hand**
Approach Hand, Sniff Hand

**Subtest 8a: Possessiveness**
Eat food, Pause eating

**Subtest 8b: Possessiveness - Pig Ear**
Ears Back, Did not eat, subtest discontinued

**Subtest 9: Toddler Doll**
Approach Doll, Stay Near Doll for 5+ Seconds, Sniff Doll
Comments: She sniffed and lost interest

**Subtest 10: Strange Looking Woman**
Woman, Approach Person, Sniff Person
Comments: Wailed away, lost interest

**Subtest 11a: Dog to Dog - Dog 1**
Fido, Male, Neutered/Spayed
Comments: She was fixated with the dogs back in the yard.

**Subtest 11b: Dog to Dog - Dog 2**
Comments: skip

Shelter Behavior Summary

**Aggression to People**
No behavior issues identified in this area.

**Aggression toward Veterinarians or Groomers**
No behavior issues identified in this area.

**Aggression to Animals (+4)**
Page 8
Dog has shown teeth/crowed at, snapped at another dog.

**Other Behavior Problems**
No behavior issues identified in this area.